Advanced Management of Severe Keloids.
Keloids negatively impact the health and quality of life of many affected dermatologic patients. Treating keloids is often difficult, and suboptimal responses are frequent. Fortunately, there are many treatment options available to the clinician that may lead to improved clinical outcomes. We present a review of currently available therapeutic options. Intralesional steroid injection remains the first-line treatment for keloids. Imiquimod, direct interferon therapy, or intralesional 5-flurouracil may alleviate the need for excessive corticosteroid therapy. Radiation and laser therapy are emerging therapeutic options that have demonstrated efficacy in reviewed studies. Given the unsatisfactory outcomes associated with pressure dressings, vitamin E, ablative laser, and surgical excision, these options should be avoided in keloid management. Further research is needed to evaluate the efficacy and recurrence associated with the reviewed therapeutics.